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Welcome to InFaith Insights
We value our partnership with financial representatives. When we collaborate, your
clients benefit from our shared expertise – and you distinguish yourself in the
community you serve.
Check out our “Endowment Best Practices” webinar and hear how one FR used an
InFaith Endowment Fund to gain 40 new client relationships.
What InFaith Can Do for You Today
Here are three tools to help you focus your clients’ charitable intentions:
 Watch videos featuring veteran FRs and be inspired to start more
charitable conversations.
 Review various ways to give and consider which clients in your book of
business may benefit.
 Use our online gift calculator to discover the tax & income benefits for
certain gift types.
Why InFaith?

Mark your calendar for our
June 8 webinar,
“Charitable Planning in
Your Practice”
Contact a Gift Planner
FR Resources Webpage
inFaithFound.org

Did you like this issue?
Forward this message to
colleagues who want to
expand their charitable
business.

The 2016 FR survey results confirm the top reasons FRs choose to partner with
InFaith Community Foundation:
 You remain a key part of the giving process.
 You have access to options that give your clients the giving flexibility they
want.
 You can rely on our gift planning expertise.
Visit our website for more reasons to work with InFaith. For help with a specific case
or with general questions, call our gift planners at 800-365-4172.

InFaith Community Foundation is a national charity with a mission to serve donors, spread joy and change lives. Through InFaith, gifts are tailored to
each donor’s charitable interests and financial circumstances. InFaith Community Foundation is a proven steward of these gifts, earning consistently
high ratings from Charitable Navigator for sound fiscal management and GuideStar for transparency and commitment to excellence. Together with
donors, InFaith grants millions of dollars annually to charities serving local, national and global communities.
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